
3Unk C Cniticaf essay on1Re Picae sqve Novtls 
Jntrodechan e word_picareque has been denved 

o he Spanish hor) pico' hich means a knaV 

pas toral) or ogue 9npact, 4he_picanescve novel 1S he 

*re he adveHtures 0 mi'sedventures O q Oque Lwo. 

htnders rom one County to 0000herProm bÝe 18) 37 to 

anoher omd 0mhe town to thu Countny he CondiHon 
Qnd pe%on Of he 8-4le Centuny ime Gave a SativCal 

om to u'sVeN nove!. 0iouse, -Jsn0l descnbes 
ha e stony pexonbebngjnq to u louo SoC 

closs whe earnshi lively- hobd bn he baus Of 
Several treks e Atoy 0f Such onovel has a beglnninq 

but no end 

Chanac-tearshcs 0P te picaiésque novels 
HoH-omatic idéas o picatesq ue novels= 9he pCaresque 

n0ve ic Ophi- WmAnHe tn hame 9n the midd le age 

O Europe, these novels Were extemely popular. (hi LiAe 
hePeople liva in hat 0ge was aleploreble

he CoNtmporqnnvelst tnel hetr bestto p-eatnt 



Ihe anarchy aol dtubances dhct time.. e aariva! e 
o Rencaiss&n ce rong a deaih Cnell A0r dhe medie val Leudal 

Bxiety 9n -lhis ay fhepicaesqve novep developed 

in England 
Realish Lentmp0ra ypicture |u cental Agure this 
0vel is a picae who has to shigt for kmsey fo ea rn us 

lving. e is bom poOY Ond clegraded. A picture o 

Coarporary society is prsentd teotlisticall y and Conplelel 

In it Ale novellst i never moral in hir intntion. e noveli 
SAeVe 0907a Sahrnses se vere euults of characer or dhe 

Coruption soctety but his purpose 's mot to eADsm but 

enkrtain and dehaht i plot is loase nd episochc 94s 

Pncidems are 1hrilli nq_ and sensahono 

Ome Jnporfent ptarsque novelikt Onck thesr Lontibut/ons 

Some popula tngliah picanesque noveliat were 
Daniel eyoe 1oblo Smollet, Henry fie lohng Charles Dckent 
Donie) yoe Hisdoy e Cngikh Aikzahoe expeis h 
t lhal lo -te rst ha of h18tk ceotuny the picaresoue 

Cerury thepicaresque oel wese Made popular ln Englanc 
by DeAoe and Smollett. 4hu autobiogvaphicalnelLod ai 
eIl useol hy uim. Hs mous picarèsqve novel is Mol Flandezs 
e enlaresl dhu scopes OL picaresque dove 0ftouse Mall 

Handexx is dhs Story y picaesqve heoine_whoseortunes 
rise amdall on her cereral OmorOUs expeiences omol 

expenments. chu has to lead vey sCanda/ous_nd
Maliclov Cmischie veus? Lpe 

Hemmy ieldinq-Fieldinq also has avey AtgniAlcant n 
nldental poei tion omory hu pitaresqve 1velst o a st 
Century He diq hs ber to pnesent a_datincal and AealishHe 

plecture 
ovals are Tom Jones, Joseph Pndreus nd Jonathan sielo! 

o 4he nkn porqy wra kotley His piCarésque 



ne heD O Tom Jones is an elliqitimate ( beLskr d) chilc w 

00 padenis tooor aper him. He is involved in a no- 

isadvestureSHe even jolns he CI3my kighis seveal 41mes 

O qod Cose , anc is nanded heincidents o 4his 

ove axe thling and sensatiCnal 

bias Smollett Smolte4t also wrote sOme piccaesqUE 

bvels He peserts Savcostic a nd bioskabus his popular plcasque. 

wels ae Humpmey climKar, Kodezick, Random anc Pecgne 

plckle. He Augqests +o his neadex to be qulte Conskaleaate 

and Sympa-he tic His Humpmey clinte qives a vivid picte 

O dehuranise d heno presentedin tms OR his yese mblonce 

Hoan insect 
Charles Dickens- Chanles Dickens is supposed to be one 

O he most populay picooesque ovelist oR Cngland. His 

His elt Enown plcaresque movels Qe heat Expec-tetions

David Copper ield and Lives wist. His Dervid Copper. 
His 

ield is a Aavoumte picoresque nove which is auto bioaphicel 

in spit. Dickens sauys about hus novel,O al myooks 

ka David Coppes ield 4he best he condiHons ha 

sthool were Ven dmiserable in his mes because Schools 

were un bypivate Cuthomties 1he studenk OR schools 

we nertyl~ssly bitkn by hY Cue teache even 

ivial isBares he hO0us o rempent tradion 

bonded labourrS EYe whe n Eng lane Many 

ninoy child en had to wOIe jn bocbinqatoies b 

dawn to dusk Ihe Conditions OA he ortinq uw0 men 

anc Na boue RH beyond magincition and desc pHon 

As we ind in hrid Cepper Piel we Dbserve hat 

Chasles Dickens as bedlen Hack Cnd blue by hs 

echoolomaser MTOeakle dnd ne_ hadl also stowOrl a 

bound edJabou egwn_ his dvely hood 1us Dvtd 



Coppex Aeld ie an autoblogaaphicol Picoesque nove 
Conclusion-We Aind ha Kere is a true podrayal Op 
nealities Olige in Jhe picaresque06vel hese novels asnUs e 
he eacdes by he use Of vomantHC and chi valoroUS delils deteils 


